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Introduction

Alkali telluriteglasses(M � O � TeO� , with �����
	��������� ) are
of currentinterestin technology, ascomponentsof optically
nonlinearmaterials,and fundamentally, due to the unusual
glassforming propertiesof tellurium dioxide (TeO� ). This
oxide is four-coordinatebut neverthelessonly a conditional
glassformer; addition of alkali oxidesgives rise to ranges
of excellent glassformation, and in fact enhancedstability
againstdevitrification at about the 20 mol% alkali oxide
composition [1]. The optical propertiesarise from the
polarizablelone pair of electronscarriedby eachtellurium
atom[2].Understandingthestructureof theseglassesandits
relationto theirpropertiesis importantin theiruse,andis the
subjectof thepresentexperiment.

The structural study of such materials requires multiple
probes, becauseof their complex and amorphousnature.
Our programusesx-ray andneutrondiffraction along with
NMR andRamanspectroscopiesto generatea broadrange
of structuraldata. The APS is particularly suitableas an
x-ray sourcefor this study, becausethe experimentrequires
both high countratesandmoderatelyhigh photonenergies.
The latter requirementarisesfrom the needto avoid sample
absorption, and to collect data out to large momentum
transfer. Herewe discusshow the x-ray diffraction portion
of this work is performed,andhow theresultsit providesare
usedto makemodelsof alkali telluriteglasses(seealso[3]).

Methods and Materials

Samples of tellurite glasseswere prepared by melting
alkali carbonatesand tellurite together at 800� C for 15
minutes. Glassesof composition(M � O)� (TeO� ) ����� with�������! "�#��� $

and �%�&�'	(�)*���)� werepreparedfor this
study. The liquids were quenchedbetweensteel or brass
plates,and thus formed as platesof about 0.5 mm thick-
ness. Samplecompositionwas determinedby weight-loss
measurementsand in some casesby electron microprobe
analysis.Thefinal compositionsarepreciseto within + � %.
The glasstransitiontemperatureswerefound by differential
scanningcalorimetryand agreedwithin experimentalerror
with previouslypublisheddata[1].

X-ray diffractionwasperformedontheSector1 bend-magnet
beamline(1-BM), operatedby theSynchrotronResearchand
InstrumentationCollaborative AccessTeam (SRI-CAT) at
theAdvancedPhotonSource,ArgonneNationalLaboratory.
61.332keV photonswereusedin orderto be well above all
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Figure 1: Total structurefactors ,.-(/10 for all glassesstud-
ied. The datahasbeencorrectedfor instrumentalartifacts,
normalized,and incoherentscatteringhasbeenremoved as
detailedin thetext.

absorptionresonances,achieve wide / -spacecoverage,and
yield predominantlyinterior ratherthan surfacediffraction.
The photonswere selectedwith a single Si (111) crystal
with a

�2� 3 � miscut. The crystal was bent (meridionally)
to a monochromaticfocus at the detectorposition. The
monochromatorcrystaldeflectionwashorizontal,while the
scatteringplanefor thesample/detectorwasvertical in order
to preserve acceptableangularresolution. A Ge solid-state
detectorwasused.Thethin platesamplesweremountedand
studiedin transmissionmode.They werescannedthrough 4
asthedetectorwasscannedthrough 564 . Thestructurefactor,
,.-�/10 , wasextractedfrom the raw diffraction data,by cor-
rectingfor Comptonscattering,absorption,polarization,and
backgrounddiffraction, following the procedureoutlinedby
Williams [4]. The instrumentdead-timewasalsomeasured
andcompensatedfor in thedataanalysis.

Results

The key quantity in this work is the total structurefactor,



Figure2: Distributionsof telluritepolyhedraltypesasafunc-
tion of sodiumoxide, for sodiumtellurite glasses.Thesere-
sultswereobtainedby modelingcombineddatasetsfrom x-
rayandneutrondiffractionandNMR. The /178 symbolsindi-
catetelluriumwith 9 boundoxygen,: of whicharebridging.

correctedas describedabove for incoherentscatteringand
experimentalartifacts. The dataso processedis shown in
Figure1.

Discussion

Fromthedatashown in Figure1, togetherwith complemen-
tary experimentsincluding neutron diffraction and NMR,
modelsof the glassstructurecan be constructedusing the
ReverseMonte Carlo algorithm [5]. Figure 1 in fact also
shows fits to the data,basedon real spacemodelsmadein
thisway. Themostimportantquantitiesthatthemodelsyield
are the distributions of tellurium oxide polyhedral types.
Thepolyhedraltypesaredenoted/;78 , where 9 denotesthe
numberof oxygenboundto thetellurium, and : thenumber
of theseoxygenwhichform bridgesto othertelluriumatoms.
Our previous crystallographicstudiesshowed that 5 species
are found in crystalline forms: /=<< and /;>< , and / �> , / �> ,
and /=?> . Thesearein fact all possibletypesconsistentwith
oxidationstate@*A for thetellurium.

Figure 2 shows a graphof the different /;78 species,con-
sistentwith the diffraction datashown in Figure1 andalso
neutron and NMR experiments(data not shown), for the
specificcaseof Na� O. As themol-%Na� O increases,groups
of lower coordinationnumberappearat theexpenseof those
with higher, indicating that the network is progressively
cleaved. Theoriginal crystallineTeO� network is composed
of TeO< trigonalbipyramids( /;<< ). The fractionof tellurium
atomsin /=<< groupssteadilydecreasesfrom about40to 20%
as the mol-% Na� O increases.The /1>< and / �> polyhedra,
which maintainnetwork connectivity while still possessing
one non-bridgingoxygen, togetherdecreasesteadily from

about35 to 25%. The / �> and /;?> groupsreflectthebreaking
of theTeO� network, asthey resultin a terminatinggroupor
a lone TeO

�B�
> grouprespectively. Basedon the datafor the

/;>8 groupswe suggestan underlyingchemicalequilibrium
attainedin themelt prior to quenching.

We find that all five tellurite polyhedraare necessaryto
obtain modelsconsistentwith the full data setspresented
here. For example, if the / �> unit is explicitly rejected,
while all otherunitsarepermitted,evenlimited rangesof the
neutronand x-ray diffraction datacannotbe fit. However,
if only the x-ray or neutrondatasetsare used,a reduced
set of polyhedrais sufficient to obtain a fit. This finding
indicatesthatany singledataset,evenof diffraction,canbe
expectedto yield an incompletepictureof the structureof a
multi-componentglass.

Conclusions

Understandinganddevelopingthe propertiesof amorphous
solids requires complete structural characterization,and
thus for multi-componentsystemsa range of techniques
must be employed. X-ray diffraction is an important tool
in sucha study, and we have shown in this project how it
may be carried out effectively at the APS. The resulting
data,togetherwith complementarydatafrom sourcessuchas
neutrondiffractionandNMR, allow for the characterization
of evencomplex distributionsof polyhedraltypesin a glass,
asshown hereon alkali telluriteglasses.
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